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Decision No. ___ 7_4-......Z~~.....-Z"-__ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Case No. 8744 
Investigat:ion on the Commission f s 
O~ motion into the operations. and 
p=actices of IMPERIAL COMMUTER. 
AIRLINES~ INC. 

, (Filed January 9> 1968) 

Ewing,. McKee and Kirk, by 
Russell J. Kirk, for respondent. 

Mathews, Lewis,. Bergen & Henderson, 
by E. J. Minette,. for 
Mrs. Lois Brittain, 
tneerestedparty. 

S. M. Boikan, Counsel,. and 
John De~rauwere,. for the 
COICiiiSi!on s taff. 

OPINION ..--- ... ---~ .... 

-. 
,. 

The Commission instituted an inves,tigation to, dete:mine 

whether or not Imperial Commuter Airlines, Inc. (respondent) may 

have operated or may be operating as a passenger air carrier as that 

tem. is defined in Section 2741 of the Public Utilities Code between 

certain specified cities in California without first' having obtained 

a certificate of public convenience and necessity from this 

CO'lllmission a.uthorizing such operation, and whether or not respondent 

should be ordered to cease SLd desist until it has obtained' authority 

for sUCh operation. 
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A public hearing was held before Examiner Rogers in 

El Centro on April 9, 1968' and the matter submitted. At the 

conclusion of the hearing the respondent moved to, dismiss on 

the ground tht'7 Commission has no jcrisdiction over respondent 1 S 

operations. This motion will be denied. 

R~ondent's Authority 

follows: 

Section 2743 of the Public Utilities Code' provides as ' 

ttthe provisions of this chapter do not apply to' 
common carriers of passengers by aircraft who 
operate wi thin 1:his state purs uant to the 
provisions of a current certificate of public ' 
convenience and necessity issued by the federal 
govermnent." 

The ::ecord herein makes it c-rystal clear that the 

F .A.A. authority held by respondent (Exhibits 5 and 14) in no 

sense comprisea a ttcertificate of public convenience and necessity" 

issued by the federal govern.m~t. All tha~ the respondent possesses 

is an operating certificat:e (:Ex;.'l.ibit 5) and operating' specifications 

(~~bit 14). These documentS are is~ued to each applicant which 

m.eets certain requi.rements relative thereto. (Exhibit 15). There 

is no requircoen~ that the holder of the operating. certi:icate 

demonstrate that public convenience and necessity require the 

issuance thereO"f. The California Public Utilities Code as above 

quoted (Section 2743) refers to a certificate of public convenie~ce 

and necessity issued by the federal government and states .. that when 
, 

a carrier holds such certificate, the ~rovlsions of the Code 

(Chapter 4 of Part 2) are not: applicable. 

Eowever, the provisions of the ~edcral Aviation Act "'..;hic:h. 

are contained in Sections 1301 et sec:.. of 49 U .s. ~GC de> not appear 

to apply to a carrier such as the respondcmt,. wh.ieh does- not have, 

a certificate of public cOIlvenience and necessity. 
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(3) 

(4) 

(10) 

Section 1301 provides, inter alia, as follows: 

"Air Carrier" means any citizen of the United Stetes 
who undertakes whether directly or indirectly or by 
a lease or any other arrangement to< engage in air 
transport&tion. 

"Air Commerce" means interstate, overseas or 
foreign air cOlXlrllcrce or the transportation of mail 
by aircraft or :my operation or navigation or (sic) 
aircraft within the limits of any Federal airway or 
any operation or navigation of aircraft which 
directly affects, or which may endanger safety in, 
interstate, overseas·, or foreign air cOlXlrllcrcc. 

"Air transportation" means interstate, overseas, or 
foreign ~ir transportation or the transportation of 
mail by aircraft. 

Section 1371, insofa.r as pertinent, provides .as. follows: 

"No air carrier shall engage in any air transportation 
unless there is in force a certificate issued by the; 
Board authorizing such air carrier to engage in such' 
transportation." 

Subdivision (b) provides for a written application for 

such certificate; Subdivision (~) provides for notice ~d public 

hearing on the application before the certificate is issued~ 

!here W3$ very little dispute as to' the factual matters 

involved. We find 'the following facts to be true: 

1. Respondent is a California corporatior.. Its articles of 

incorporation were filed with the Secretary of State on 

May 24, 1967. The principal purpose for which it was formed was to 

engage in the o~r3.tion of an interstate airline business for the 

transportation of passengers ~d freight (Exhibit l). 

2. Respondent has five one- or two-engine passenger planes ~ 

each of which has a gross take-off weight of not: to exceed 12,500 

POu:l.d.s. These are the types of planes it uses, and proposes' to use 

in the fuew:e. 

3.. Respondent has the use of terminals 1:. Im.perial, 

ca1exico~ Riverside and San Diego, califoruia~ It has the insursnce 

required by this COttEXlission (Exhibi~ ~) ~'Jld has filed. t.:.ri£fs witl" , 

t:his Commission for its California. ope::'ations (Exhibit,8:). 
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4. On August 30, 1967, respondent was: granted operating 

certificate No. 14 WE 7 by the Federal Aviation Agency, authorizing 

respondent to operate as an air taxi/co~e:cial operator (Exhibit 5). 

A~ the same time the Federal Aviation Agency authorized' the respondent 

to conduct air taxi operations as an air carrier engaged in air 

transportation or cOtcrllercia1 operation as a cotDmerc:[a1 operator USing 

aircraft of 12,500 lbs .. or less maximum certificated take";o,ff weight. 

!his authority included scheduled operations between Imperial, 

California, and Las Vegas, Nevada (Exhibit 14).. This operating 

certificate is not a certificate of public convenience end necessity. 

5. Between September I, 1967 .lnd February 28, 1968:, respondent 

carried approximately 3,643 individual £&re basis, revenue paying 

passengers by airplanes becween terr:nini and points wbolly within 

Califo:nia (Exhibie 12). Such service was rendered without autbority 

from this Co~ssion. 

6. Between Octobe= 19, 1967 and March 27 , 1968,' both dates 

inclUSive, respo:tdent performed a total of 12 charter operations 

carrying passengers by airplane for compensatio'D- between Imperial, 

California, on the onc band, and Las Vegas- or Tonopah, Nevada" on 

the other band; and between Imperial~ California, on tbeone band, 

and Parker or PhoenixJ Ari:(;ona, on the other hand (Exhibit 13).-

7. In March, 1968, the respondent advertised individual f~e~ 

scbeduled, air flights between Imperial, California, and San' Diego,. 

California, and betwee:l Imperial~ Cali:ornia, and Las Vegas',. Nev.o.ds.', 

in an Imperial, Californ1a newspaper (Exhibit 6). 

8. OD Marcb 23,. 1968, the respondent hed available Imperial 

to Ls.s Vegas scheduled air passenger service. On Marcb 23 and 30 :::.cc, 

Ap:i16 and 7, 1968~ respondent had planes and pilots available, for· 

such service and bad ~y inquiries concerning it. It had no p~ssen

gers on the said dates and made no scheduled common carri.er flights· 

to Las Vegas on said dates or ;my other dates. 
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9. At all times since March 23, 1968, respondent has held 

itself out and has beec ready, willing and able to performtbe 

proposed scheduled service between Imperial, Cal~fornia, ~nd 

Las Vegas, Nevada. During. said pe7:'iod it has bad the equipment, 

'the personnel, 3.:ld the ttbilit:y to operate tone proposed se:::vice,. but 

it bas never aceually performed sucb scheduled service. 

Conclusions 

Upon tbe foregoing. findings the Commission concludes th:tt: 

l. R.espondent's op4l!rations are those o£ n passenger air 

carrier opcr~t1ng wholly within this state, as defined in Section 

2741 of the Public Utilities Code, alld therefore :-e<luire certifica

tion from this Collmd:ssiO:l. 

2. RespoDdent" s interstate cba.::ter operations as set forth 

in FindiIlg No. 6 above, were not conducted pursuant to· a federally 

issued certi:ieate of public convenienc,e and necessity and 3t· such 

do not fall within the pu.rview of Public Utilities Code Section 2743;. 

3. Respondent's operations having been conducted without ~ 

certificate of pco1ic convenience and necessity as required by 

Section 2752 of the Public Utilities Code must be·o:-dered to be 

c11sco:ltitlued. 

4. Respo'Odent t s motion to dismiss is denied. 

ORDER -----

IT IS ORDERED tbat Impc:.-ial COtllmuter Airlines, Inc. cease 

and ciesist its op-2ratio'Os s,s a passenger air carri~, as defined in 

Sectiotl 2741 of the Public Utilities Codc~ be::ween pO"i:lts who'lly 

within ca11forIlia t:nless and until. it secures from this Cot):oission 
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a certificate of public convenience and necessity as required by 

Section 2752 of the Public Utilities Code. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause per

sonal service of this order to be made upon Imperial Commuter Airlines,. 

Inc .. and the effective date of this decision shall be twenty days after 

the date of such service .. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 25th day of 

June, 1968 .. 

'Commiosioner in 1 '\.~m M •. Bexmet~ . 

Present 'but not participatiXlg .• 
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ltJILLIAM M. BENNE'I"l' ~ Dissenting Opin1on 

I d1ssent. 

The instant opin1on contains no mean1ngfUl language 

concerning the jurisdictional problem wh1ch is here posed~ The 

op1n1on 1:"'...IlC1s that- th1,s respondent "was granted operating certi

ficate No.. 14 WE 7 by the Federal Aviation Agency authoriz1ng 

respondent to operate as. an air taxi/commercial operator ... '" The 

op~on further finds that the Federal AViation Agency authorized 

the respondent to "conduct air tax1 opera.t1ons as an 'a,1r- carrieX"' 

engaged in a1r transportation or commercial,operation as. a ~om-' 

mereia.l operator using aircraft of" 12,,500 lb5 .. or less max:tmum 

cert11"ieated take-orr weight. If S1gn1f"1cantl'1 the op1n1on adVises 

"This authOrity included scheduled operations between Imperial" 

Calj:fbrm.a and Las Vegas> NeVada. It 

One comes then to the 1mmed1ate question of the autho

rity of this Commission to intrude upon an operation which the 

op1n:1.on 1 tselr f'1nds to be interstate 1n natu:re and. whieh is 

authorized by operating authority £ram a ted.eralagency. I am 

unable to ~d aJ:J.y' basis 1"or the assertion or jurisdiction! by , 

this COmmission as. a matter of" fact or law.. W"nether or not such 

is desirable is 0'£ no asSistance in resolv:Lng a question of. 

junsci1ct1on. 

And. motives of Imper1al Commuter 'A1rlines" 'Inc~ seem

ingly of concern to some members or the COmmission are hardly the 

bas1s upon wlUch one can create jurisdictiOnal authority. This 

COmmission could just as well assume state autaor1t.1 over 

federally cert1.~cated interstate airline opettt1ons by imputing 

to carriers an intent to escape state authority by indulging in 

interstate operat1ons. It is not the corporate intent· or mot:tve 

which is controlling rather it is the fact of federalauthor1t1 

ror whatever reason wl11ch preclu~es the i~trusionor this Com

m1ssion upon an interstate,operation. 
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Apparently the majOrity is unable to accept the routine 

notion that one may be federally authorized and one may be engaged 

:1.n :1.nterstate commerce even though the f'lying business to say the 

least is less than boom1ng. And the opin1on which is, less than a 

model of clarity seems to draw same strength fram the recitation 

that Imperial COtmmlter A:1rll.nes" Inc. advertised service between 

cal1f'orn1a and. Nevacla. but the people f'ailed to respond. This. 

rather s:1lllpll.stic method of' excluding an' operation as 1ntersta. te 

could be a eomplete escape from federal authority by any large 

ea:rr1er which simply sought haven trom federal authori t'y by 

grotmd1ng its planes witlUn a state. 

One searches 1n v.un 1n the op1rdon as· wr1tten ro~ those 

points 1n California wh1ch' are intrastate in nature and,' whi:h are 

1n vs.ol.&'t:lon of' some prOvision of' caJ.1f'orn1a. law' and which" and 

tlUs most importantly" are not either in interstate commerce .or 

d:1.rectly rela.ted to it. 'I'he op1n1on gives no such intrastate 

operat1on wh1ch compels at least' the lawyer member of this Com

mission - ~pressed by the legal reaso~ ~~~~bret~n -
, .' t, \ 

... . I' . 
to the horn book op1n1on that this case is Done 0:£;. our bus1ness. 

I consider tod.ay's order to be meaningless because it· is beyond 

our power and I consider 1 t to be an intrusion :upon federal autho

rity. I assume this appll.cant may be one of' those hard pressed 

to defend hi.s legal rights by appeal and so if' th1s order becomes 

f'1na1 I conf1dently reel and f'ea:r that the majority will use th1s 

s:1mpl1.s~e precedent as the cornerstone tor all manner of' expa.ndj.ng 

tang1e~ chaotic ~d 1nval1d state jur1sd.1ction until one well, 

:f'1n8llced respondent or applicant proceeds to enl1ghten'the Com

mission by the process of. appeal. 

Dated: San FrancisCO" caJjfbrnia 
June 25" 1968 


